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PREFACE

ith the use of consumer credit
widespread,

there

has been a grmvi ng feeling

should be controlled

.

in the history

Association,

the leadin g association

special

of the

consideration

The credit

ational

.

Finally,
regulati

credit

to the idea of credit

men is treated .

men,

control .

control

of credit

by the federal

the controversy

chapter .

Then,

about the cooperation
to

thr ough cormnunity credit
of consumer credit

was

government durin g the war emer gency .

over th e continuation

on of consumer credit

or

The NRCA was the first

The next ste p in the control

the regulation

Credit

abuses before · any form of cooperation

su g est voluntary
policies

use

of the fundamenta l

of retail

the part t hat the NRCA played in bringing
credit

its

Retail

cont r ol evolved are presen ted in the first

of retail

that

This is an examination

developments

giving

becoming more and more

of fe deral

and the possible

solutions

to the

problem are considered .
The material
f or the 1nost part,
off i cial

publication

upon which this
from various

thesis

issues

is bas ed was taken,

of the Credit

' orld , the

of the NRCA.

I wis h to express my appr eciation
Phelps for the use of his files

of Dr . Clyde

and for his

i lliam

advice and assistance

which have been of in val uabl e aid in the preparation

of this

Barbara Tharpe

thesis .
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CHAPI'ERI

NATUREOF CRED
IT
Credit

is so vddel y used in the everyda y transactions

our modern societ y that the general
is generall y understood,

meanin g of th e word

althou gh it may be defined

of

11

credit

11

in a number

of ways.

DEFINITION ANDCLASSIFICATION
.Albert F. Chapin defines
which values

is

as "an agency throu gh

may be transferred

in the present while payment
1
to some fut ure time . 11 Theodore N. Beckman says

is deferred
cr edit

credit

a r i ght to rec e ive and demand payment , while a debt

11

2

constitutes
vides
it,

credit

an obli gation

cr ed it and actual

into two phases - potential

and defines

the1;1 se paratel y .

"Potential

to obta in pre sent goods (goods, services,
for a pro mise to render
a cr editor-debtor
credit

a future

rel ationship

credit

cr ed-

is the power

or money ) in exchan ge

equivalent

.

Actual

whi ch is created

cr edi t is

as poten tial

3
is used . 11
The two main classes

Public

C. 1 • Phelps di -

to make payment . 11

credit

of credit

i s the power of federal,

are public
state,

and private.

count y , or city

governments to secure pr esent goods in exchan ge for a pro mise
to ren der a future

equivalent

.

Private

credit

is t hat used

1 • .Albert F . Chapin , Credit and Col lection Princ ipl e s and
Practic e s (New York : McGraw- Hill, 1930), p . 3 .
2. Theodore N. Beckman, Credits and Collections
in Theory and
Practice (New Yor k : }1IcGraw-Hill, 1930), p . 3 .

3. C. W. Phelps,
National

Retail Credit Fundamentals (St . Loui s :
Retail Credit Association,
1938), p . 5.
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(
by private

in di viduaJ.s or enter prises .

use three

t ypes of private

and bankin g credit .
fixed assets
credit

credit

Business

- investment,

In vestmen t credit

mercantile,

is used to acquire

and permanent working capi taJ. .

and i s evi denced by such i nstruments

gages, an d pr orrdssory note s.

enterprises

It is lon g-t erm
as bonds, mort -

Tempor ary wor king ca pitaJ. is

obta i ned by means of mercantile

credit

and banki ng credit .

Consumer cr edit is us ed by the indi vidual
tion rather

is our pr imary in terest

There are two main types - retail
credit .

fo r cons ump-

t han for th e pur poses of produ cti on.

sumer cre dit

cred i t may be further

Retail

to len gth of time .
open ac count,

Short-term

of short maturity

(often

Long- term cons umer credit
sellin g of houses,

stud y .

and personal. loan

clas sified

consumer credit

or charge account,

This con-

i n the present

credit

4

accordin g
includes

and instalment

caJ.led "budget plan

11

the

cont racts
accounts) .

is re prese nted by the instalment

automobiles,

and other durable

goods .

5

DEVELOPMENTAND GRO
fil/THOF CREDIT

The very fi rst
by barter,

f orm of trade

but with the expansion

chan ge became necessary .

4. Ibid . , P• 7.
5. Ibid. , p . 8 •

or comm
erc e was ca rried

on

of commerc e, a medium of ex-

Simple forms of money evolved .

-3-

Then because cas h was not elastic
a more complex economy, credit

enou gh to meet the needs of

developed .

each other for labor and connnodities

Men be gan to trust

for a special

time at the
6

expiration

of which the equivalent

The earliest
antiquit y .
notes,

uses of credit

evidences

of credit

tracts

transactions,

existing

to credit

in Egypt and Rome .

recent

~hanged th e basis

the importance

of social

grm\~h of consumer cr edit

insurance

to a position

phenomenon .

large-scale

July,

it

increased

The fact ory

produ ction , brou ght about the
in its

pres ent form alon g two lines :
i n a cap i tal i stic

7. Phelps,

Then , Now and Tomorrow," Cre dit

1937, P• 6.
op . cit. , p . 9.

of

of importance

and to open up mass mar ket s in the lower income brackets

11

con-

As the I ndustr i al Revo-

organization,

to cus hion t he proble ms of insecu rity

6. S. L. Gilfillan,

Instal-

as well as in the purchase

of the i ndivid ual as a consumer .

system, with its

regula-

7

The growt h of cons umer credit

lution

were used in Babylon

principl es were used in the marine

is a comparatively

promissory

before t ·he ti me of Christ .

of Babylon and Phoenicia

r eal es tate

prove that

The Bible makes reference

and practices

ment credit

are shrouded in the mists of

Dis cover ies of archaeolo gists

h,OOOyears ago .
tions

in value would be returned .

soci eyt,
by

:forld,

-48
gea r i ng pr oductio n more closely

to inco me.

The consumer became a social
certainties

and insecuriti

probl ~m becau se of the un-

e s of modern life .

Some form of

cr edi t is necess ary to suppl y funds when an indiv idua l is
overwhelmed by financial

emergenci es .

Also , the well -be ing

of indus try crone t o depend mor e and mor e on cons umer credit .
Instalment
art icles

cr ~di t began to be used as an ins tr ument to put
into th e hands of pe ople whose incomes were li mited .

Consumer credit
portance

began to rise

to a position

afte r the turn of the t wentieth

tim e of World Vfar I until
si on of retail

cr edit .

century .

of gre at imFr om the

1930 t her e was conside rabl e expan More and more peopl e be an to buy on

cr edit,

and t he r et ailers

encoura ged this

"cr edit

is a means of in cr easin

the numbe r of sal es, and second,
9
t he avera ge sale . 11

tr end becau se

sales , f irst,

by incr eas i ng

by increasing

the size of

I MPORTA
NCE OF RETAIL CREDIT
It has bee n e stimated
dolla r s of retail

t hat 13 per cent of the 17 billion

sal e s in 1912 was made on cxedit and 20 per

cent of the 37 billion

dolla rs of r etail

acted on a cr edit basi s .

In 1929, credit

34 per cent of the 49 bil l ion dollars
some 21. 3 per cent of sales
account er dit

by r etailers

t ra de i n 1920 was trans sales

of ret ail

r epr esented
sales .

In 1935,

was made on open char ge

and 10 . 9 per cent on instalment

cre dit .

Thus,

8. M. R. Nei feld, 11Y/hat Consumer Cr edit Is , 11 Annals of the
American Academy of Political
and Social Sciences , Vol 196,
March, ·1938, p . 64.

9. Chapin , .£E• eit . , P• 91.
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32 . 2 per cent of the 33 billion
made on credit .
sales

In 1938, probably

was made on credit,

was instalment

dollars

of retail

one- third

and of this
10

credit

sal es was

of all retail
volume, one- third

business .

I t appears,

t hen, that the proportion

conducted on a cr edi t basis

steadily

of total

and sig nificantly

from 1912 .to 1929, when it r ea ched about one third.
this

proporti on until

was drasticall

the

y curtailed

orld
.

1

retail

trade

increased
It maintained

ar II p riod when consumer credit

I n 1944, as shown by Table I , credit
11

sales

represented

onl y 22 per cent of total

r etai l sales .

the r eturn to peaceti me conditions , a gr eat expa nsi on of consumer
credit

is envisa ged .
There are ot her aspects

thanthose

i ndicated

fi gures .

The use of credit

or a curse,

to the importance

by the mere recital

of percentage

and dollar

is debt .

The consumer who uses his cre dit tosecure
or servic e s is at the same time incurrin g personal

pre sent goods
indebtedness

.

income not ye t earned - mort gagin g his future

earnin gs - so that

in the event of unto ward deve l opments he may

become overwhelmed by debt .
of efficiency

credit

by consumers may in volv e a blessing

for the ot her side of crddit

He is pledging

of retail

The acc ompanying worry , impairment

, family difficulties,

ultimat e r es ults

and financial

of the use of cr edi t a curse to may consumers .

Obviously , s ome kind of control

of cr edi t is needed as a protec -

ti on to the consumer .

10 . Phel ps, .£:E• .£i!:. , p . 10 .
11 . See following

loss es make the

page for Table I .

5a

(

TABLE1. RETAILSALES BY TYPE OF TRANSA
CTION
Annual estimates for total retail trade
Se.les(In

billions

of dollars)

Per cen tage of
t otal sales

Year

1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944

Sources

{

Total

Cash

42.0
46.4
55.5
57.6
63.7
69.3

27.2
29.9
36.3
42.5
48.9
54.2

Charge InstalAoooun1: ment
9.9
10.7
12.4
12.3
12.4
12.8

4.9
5.8
6.8
2.8
2.4
2.3

Charge InstalCash 1Accoun1: ment
65
64
66
74
77
78

23
23
22
21
19
19

12
13
12
5
4
3

Retail Credit Survey--1944, Board of Governors of
the Federal Reserve Syste m, Washington, May, 1945,
page 2.
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The businessman who extends

credit

his custo mers dec r eases hi s profits
up in bankru ptcy,

privile ges unwisely to

and not infrequently

ends

wit h financi al l oss not onl y to himself

also to his er ditors .

Cl :;arl y , credit

control

but

is necessary

in

the intere st of bus i ness f irms .
Fi nal ly , the overe xpansion of retail
cr edit

exa ggerates

dee per and loner

bus i ne s s cycles,

and ot her types of

makin g the depr essi ons

and adverse ly af fect i ng societ y as a whole .

Again , t he need f or controllin

g credit

in some way or anot he r

is apparent .
This researc h into t he history
Credit

Association

expe ri ment i n retail
i nvolvin g voluntary
trol .

of the · ati onal Retail

is in realit y a case stud y of a cont i nuin g
cre dit contr ol .

The exper iment is one

cooper ati on to achi eve some de ree of con-

At it s beg i nni ng, i deas among t he cooperatin g cre dit

men as to met hods of contr ol were ra t her hazy and t he purpo se
of contr ol was conce iv ed narrowl y as bein g merel y to advance
th e interests

of t he bus in es se s concerne d .

"ith t he pas sa e

of t ime, credi t men grad uall y came to de vel op and to r e cogni ze def i nite
r ealize

ef f ective

methods of cont r ol,

as well

as to

th e need f or contr ol in t he inter e sts of the consumer

and of societ y at lar ge .

- 7-

CHAPI'ER
II
EARL
Y DAYS IN RETAILCREDI
T
Credit

has come to be r ecognized as a sellin g force,

whi ch is becomin g mor e imppr tant
encoura ged its
businesses

eac h ye ar .

,erc hants have

use in order to expand and develop t hei r

.
,

But in the early
credit

year s . of the twentieth

has not yet come into wide use .

empl oyed but little

•

Instalment

credit

was

and in onl y a few l ines , and char ge ac count

cr edi t was grant ed onl y to the rich
pnder suc h condi tions

merchant .

centyr , retail

depen d upon hi s mm appraisal

and to the friends

the merc hant fe lt

that

of the cr edit worthiness

of the
he could
of t he

custo mer .

LAC
K OF COOPERATIO
N
Thus, th ese day s were characterized
ainong credit

grante r s .

Merc han ts wer e secret ive re gardin g their

cr edit operat i ons, t hei r custom~rs,
and their

th ei r terms,

sy stems ,

t he cr edit mana ger of a st ore

r an the ris k of lo s in g his j ob if he were found in the

company of the cre dit manager of a rival
been said that when one firm inquired
who was a good cr edit

stor e .

of another

custome r of the latter,

would be made in such a way as to in fluence
to re ject

t heir

methods .

It has be en cla imed that
actually

by lack of cooperation

that

the inquiry

cust.>
mer's

Also , it has
about a pers on

the repl y often
t he inq uirin g st ore

appl ic tion for credit .

However, when

concerned a person who was a sl ow- paying credit

customer or a deadbeat,

a favorable

re pl y would be made so as

- 8to mislead the inquiring

store

In describin g the early
fillan,

into

acceptin g a poor credit

days of retail

the firs t presiden t of the National

tion , indicated

the handicap presented

credit,
Retail

by this

ri sk.

S.L. Gil-

Credit

Associa-

lack of cooper ation :

I will relate an experience I had durin the
first few days of my cre dit expe r ience . I had
written a debtor asking for money whi ch was r ight fully due us and long overdue . The debtor appeared
irmnediately after receiving my letter , frothin
at
the mouth and informing me that our competitors did
not treat him in that disgr ac eful manner .
In those days we did not f eel close enough to
our competitor credit men to ask them about thei r
experience with this debtor . (If I had, I might
have received a misleadi n re port . ) Cooperation,
in credit work , was conspic which is so necessaq
uous by its absence . 2
The lack of cooperation
onl y diffi culty

in doing a retail

keeping r eco r da were inefficient
cr edit

office

among credit
credit
.

ranters

business .

Gilifillan

was not th e
The met hods of

de scribed

his first

very vividl y :

A few record keepe rs sittin g on high stools,
with pencils behind their ears , postin
charges
with pen and ink to l ed ers , huge bound books (each
with a thousand pages) , each weighing about forty
pounds , each account so indexed as to i ve r ound
floor, and the charge chec ks were brou ght fro m all
six floors , by messenger boys and girls , to be O.K. 1 d . 13

12 . S. L. Gilfillan
Association,"

, "Early Beginnin s of the Nati onal
Credit ~,April
1937, p . 22 .

13. S. L. Gilf illan , 11Then-- Now And Tomorrow,"
July, 1937, p . 6.

Credit 'i orld,

- 9-

r

Customers were W1cooperative
their

credit

obligati

ons .

in their

attitude

toward handling

There was no atte mpt t o educate the mer-

chant and the custo mer about the advanta es and corres ponding responsibilities
literature

of using retail
on the subject .

credit .
The credit

There was a lac k of helpfu l
man had never thou ht of

educatin g the customer re garding the value of
and his perso nal advanta ge in possessin g it .
t hought he was doing the merc hants a great
to appear on the l edger,

ood cr edit
In

act,

standin g

the cust omer

favor to allow his name

and he too k gr eat offense

money, even thou h his a ccount were lon g overdue .

when asked for

14

HEALIZATION
OF THENEED FORCOOP
ERATION
As credit
of businesses

began to be exte nded to more poeple and in more kin ds
durin g the early

gan to be abused .
tion

Gradually,

yea rs of the present
there

and an increasin g reco gni tion

The credit

managers and store

ti on in granting

arose a gr 0ater
of the existence

owners be gan to realize

cr edit was bad for all

The increasin g number of credit
just

the r ich and the store

n,ed for cr edit

the best . available
records

p.

7.

need for cooperaof this

need .

that

competi -

custo mers,

who were no lon ger
brou ght a

and it was r eadil y appreciated

that

sourc e of such informati on would be the led ger

of other merchants.

I4. Ibid . ,

it be -

concerned .

ovmer 1 s pe rso nal friends,

in vesti gation,

century,

-10-

The direct
experience
first

inquiry

Soon this

but more efficient,

their

method of makin g credit

led ger experience

reta il credit
formation

granters

naturally

Later,

ic h all

with custo mers .

This,

si milar,

sta ge of cooperation
policy

from the earlier

made thr ough the establishment

of sound credit

and national

retail

credit

granters

This

sta ge, the

to carry it out were
pract i ces by member-

associations

and by co-

was also reco gnized as bein g necessary

and to protect

on beneficial

to retail

merc hant s fro m harmful l egislati

th e main object

in order
credit on .

of cooperati · n among r et ail

c.r edit

was to re duce to a minimum the chances of loss fro m grant-

ing credit.

The best ways of preventin g loss

rork in the store's
among credit
the credit

control

bureau .

to plan for the passa ge of le gislati

Of course,

cr edit

- the adopti on of a community cr edi t

and attempts

operations

among

became more and more popular .

exchan ge of led ger information,

Cooperation

cooperation

began to develop .

- developed io gically

operatin ~ with credit

to a

for the pur pose of exchangin g led ger in-

the idea of evolvin g a comm
unity

ship in local

,

inquiries

cooperatin g merchants reported

and gradually

policy , or somethin

control

for its

be gan to be re pla ced by the more indir ect,

bur eau tow

credit

higher

askin g another

with the person applyin g for er dit ) was the method

used .

central

(one store

credit

granters.
records

are systematizin g the

department and the exchan ge of information

The local

credit

bureau is desirable

to keep

of the consumers in a community, and the local

-11-

association
practices

of credit

men is needed to further

in the community .

It was not lo ng before
formation
various
formation

J

sound cr edit

among credit

th e need for inte rc hang e of in-

bure aus and among credit

communit ies was realized
of national

or ganizations

mana gers in

- a need which led to the
.

-12 -

CHAPI'ER
I II
ORIGINOF THENATIONALRETAILCREDITASSOCIATIO
N
An

is that

elementary,

but si gnific anu , fact

man does not li ve and work alone .

groups for the satis f action,
co:rrrrn
on interests
response

.

and advancement of

llany type s of or ganizations

in describing

Association

were some local

cr edit

present

bur eaus in the United

operatin g systems and methods .

as comGilfillan

the m said , "personal

75 of

these bureaus were or anized as the National

of Mercantile

Their nat i onal convent ion of

Agencies .

1912 was planned fo r Spokane, Washin gton,
some retail

th e mercantile

credit

the country,

granters

agency invited

Numerous letters

t he part

and knowing the desires

to form a national
these

were written

credit

association,

men to meet with them .

to cr edit managers throughout

and althou ght the number of r esponses received

di sa ppointing , and there

was prejudice

of IJlB.Il
Y merchants,

encoura ged by the re plies

15 . Ibid . , p . 7.
I

So it

opinio ns instead of actual
15
.
were give n the cr edit man to base credit on. 11
About

(

in ·

but on th e whole the i r proce dur es wer inefficient

pared with their

of

have arisen

of credit .

In 1905 , there
States,

protection,

Men are led to form

to the mutual needs of gr oups of indivi duals .

was in the field

facts

about human society

the sponsors
that

was

and Jack of cooperation
of the meeting were

they did receive .

on

,

-13r
were encouraged
In fact,

by the replies
the sponsors

time for the convention

they did receive.

became enthusiastic,

grew near,

or six hundred delegates,
They told

that

they began to expect

the Spokane Chamber of Commerce that
national

ciation,

a charter
described

member of the National

11'18.S

appointed,

ever held in
$1,500.

Retail

Credit

and finally,

the big special,

coming from the Ea.st, was to arrive

Northern

Station

thing
that

time,
like

I think,

o'clock

3,500 or 4,000 dollars,

in the afternoon.

and we couldn't

us through

a convention

So, with the town plastered

us strutting
Station

at five

at the

we had managed to get together

was going to carry

people.

Asso-

number of

the huge special

By this

Thomas

we had a certain

up for every train,

Pacific

going

the results.

''We had committees
lined

this

conventions

the City and the Chamber of Commerce donated
H. Jones,

five

and more money had to be raised.

to be one of the greatest

fellows

and as the

some-

figure

of 500 to 750

with banners,

and all

around with bad ges we went to the Northern

to see this

huge special

roll

in.

how

The special

of

Pacific
arrived

16

and 17 people got off : :"
Only 52 credit

managers attended

the opening

session,

and

35 of them were members of the Retail Credit Men's Association
17
of Spokane.
The meeting, however, resulted
in the organization

of the Reta .il Credit
16.

Thomas H. Jones,
July, 1937.

17.

Ibid.

Men's National
"First

Association

Spokane Convention,"

on August 12, 1912.
Credit

World,
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(

This association
of credit,
credit

so as to protect

a factor

mize the chances
tematize
credit

was organized

information

organized

regarding

The success

from loss and to make
18
g sales.
In order to mini-

the first

the work of credit
gra nters

the granting

the retailer

toward increasin
of loss,

to standardize

important

investigation.

Accordingly,

so as to facilitate

the paying habits

of the organization

step was to sys-

the exchange of

of their

customers.

would depend upon the

degree to which the merchants

and credit

cooperate.

They had to learn

to for get competition

to credit

and to work together

18.

D. J. Woodlock, "Editorial
1932, P• 2.

the

men were willing

to eliminate

in regard

undesirable

Comment, 11 Credit

to

World,

accounts.
May,

-15r

CHAPT
ER IV

THEFIRST TWE
NTY YEA.RS,1912-1931
The first
Association

twenty years of the National

wit nessed its

most rapid

membership at the end of the first
greatest

in a l l the history

period

Retail

Credit

of expansion.

twenty years,

of the association.

The

in 1931, was
There were

17,507 members.
Durin g this
new problems.
after

time,

credit

managers were faced with many

There was a long period

World War I, characterized

refrigerator,

prosperity

by wild and reckless

an d the promotion of instalment
and electric

of great

sales,

the radio,

each presenting

Then came the crash of 1929, with its

buying

automobile,

a problem.
unemployment,

slow

bank failures,
and consumer
business failures,
19
The NRCA, with its sound credit doctrines,

collections,
bankruptcies.

played an important
tryin g times.

pa.rt in helpin g the retailer

The retail

creasin gly valuable

credit

bureaus

also

through
rendered

these
in-

service.

DEVELOPME
NT OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATI
ON
I n 1916, in Colorado,

the organization

under the name of the Retail
In 1921, this

organization

with the National
ization
19.

of retail

Ass oc i ation

of the credit

Woodlock,

Cre dit Men's

op. cit.,

p. 2.

Nat ional Association.

cred i t managers amalgamated

of Mercantile

burea u managers.

was i ncorporated

Agencies,

the organ-

In 1927, the name

was

-16-

./

changed to the present

designation:

the National

Retail

Credit

Association.
Retail

The National

1912 with 75 members.

Credit

Association

The membership increased

16,541 members in 1928.

out in

steadily

During the next two years

a sli ght decline

in membership,
20
it up to 17,507.

built

started

but a large

to

there was

increase

in 1931

BEGINNINGOF THE CREDITWORLD
The Association

began publishing

1912, and has continued
The Credit

this

World started

the Credit

periodical

World

throughout

out as a quarterly

1914, it has been a monthly publication.

in

the years.

magazine,

but since

It is the official

publication

of the NRCAand the only monthly magazine devoted

exclusively

to retail

It furnishes

credit.

leadership

for all

those engaged in credit

granting,

and keeps the members of the NRCAinformed on national,

district,

and local

men with proposed

association
legislation

activities.
and points

It acquaints

credit

the way toward doing

· something about it.
The Credit
and procedures
It contains

World explains

of actual

members to compare their
same line
20.

of business

credit

by oodern managers of credit

followed

a table

the up-to-date

collection

figures

in other

percentages

with those of firms
cities.

An effort

policies
sales.

to enable
in the

is made to

Annual Reports of Officers and Committees to the 21st
Annual Convention, Memphis, June 19-22, 1934, 11 P• 1.
11
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see that

the artioles

opinions

which will

members instead
material

in the Credit World contain
be of benefit

of to just

in a form easily

to a large

ideas

and

number of the

a few, and also

to present
21
read and understood.

the

RISE OF THE CREDITWOMEN'SBREAKFAST
CLUBS
One of the most important
was the beginning
April,

of the Credit

1930, the first

Mrs. Elsworth
Reporting

events

of the 1912-1931 period

Women's Breakfast

club was organized

Johnson,

their

association

circles,

and felt

that

tunities

of contact

together

some credit

in civic,
credit

and interchange

that

and the third

of the Credit

credit

state,

men received

and national

of ideas.

women of Portland,
Credit

second club was established

months later,

Oregon.

credit

women should have the same oppor-

and they formed the portland
A

In

the idea.

Mrs. Johnson saw the advantages
through

in Portland,

who worked in the office

Company, conceived

Clubs.

told

She gathered
them of her idea,

Women's Breakfast

Club.

in Spokane, Washington,

club was organized

five

in Vancouver,

22

British

Columbia.

In 1943, there

clubs in the United States

were almost two hundred such

and Canada, with a membership of

·23

1,000.

21.

Arthur

Hert,

22.

Avadana Cochran,

and Purposes,"
23.

"The Editor's

Page,"

Credit

World, March, 1940.

"Credit Women's Breakfast Clubs--Objects
Credit World, August, 1936, p. 8.

Lydia Kuhn, "The Place of Breakfast Club Women in the Credit
World," Credit World, March, 1943, P• 14.
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The prinary
interests

purpose

of the credit

partic ular
methods,

to further

practices

of these

is "to pronx>te the

clubs

women in their
the education

and procedures

profession,

of its

and in

members in the

of credit,

and to pronx>te
•

good will,

fellowship,

members by personal
closer

cooperation

and a better
contact

understanding

and association,

between the credit

amng its

and to bring

departments

a

and the

24
credit

bureaus."
In Seattle,

Washington,

the organizers

Club were at first

Women's Breakfast

the club would be successful.
eligible

tion.

and interests
They also

feared

They were afraid

a meeting

morning would not draw a large

that

separated

to get together
that

as to whether

doubtful

for membership were too widely

activities

of the Credit

the girls

in social

in a strong

organiza-

at seven o'clock

attendance.

But their

in the
fears

proved to be unfounded.
The clubs

generally

meet at least

and the members have found that
The main advantage
or outside

interest

The purposes
forth

better

24.

Ibid.,

25.

Cochran,

a great

deal can be accomplished.

of meeting at this
interferes

hour is that
25
at that time.

of the Credit

Women's Breakfast

in the ·constitution

getting

one nx>rning every month,

acquainted

are:

To provide

with women interested

P• 14.
op. cit.,

"(l)

p. 9.

no other

Clubs,

social

as set

a means of
in the same line

-19-

of work, (2) To develop friendliness
(3) To open our minds and broaden

and good fellowship,
our experience

discussion

of our workin g problems,

usefulness

to ourselves,

thereby

throu gh the

enhancing

the firms we represent,
26

our

and the corn-

munity in which we live."
Membership in these clubs has brought benefit
to the members, but a l so to their
that

they can help their

operation.

and collection.

and cheerful,

women in their

and doubt,

and

who are members of the Credit

offices

line

spirit

established

between

of differen t firms and in the

bureau promotes cooperation.

more interes .t in their

to be roore

bene f it from having girls

Club • . The friendly

the members in the credit
credit

They strive

roore about

and self-control.

a direct

organizations

Women's Breakfast

they learn

to overcome mis~nderstanding

and to acqu i re self-confidence
Employers derive

Th e members feel

in brin ging about more effective

Through self-education,

methods of credit
friendly

firms

employers.

not only

The breakfast
27

clubbers

show

of work.

The creed of the Credit Women's Breakfast

Club is as

follows:

I believe

I strive

in the principles

and purposes

always to become more efficient.

26.

Kuhn, op.~•,

27.

~-~

P• 14.

P• 14.

of Credit

Women.

-20-

I move forward

I proteot
I

am

in the endeavor of Credit.

the confidenoe

entrusted

in me.

ready to give as well as to talce.

I cooperate
credit.
I am loyal
deed.

universally

for the welfare

to my club in thought,

I am true to myself,

of

word, and

my association,

and to my

God.

28

I maintain .always,

Faith,

Time has proved that

Vision,

the Breakfast

and tha t the olubs are accomplishing
they were organized.

Club idea is sound

the purposes

Through the olubs,

have found a way to be of greater
their

and Courage.

for which

the credit

service

women

in the field

of'

profession.
THE SUPERVISINGCOLLECTION
DEPARTMEMT

The Supervising
organized
service

in June,
on retail

Collection

Department of the NRCAwas

1930, to give honest,
accounts.

Creditors

warded to a member of the department
efficient,
bership

and honest
in this

is admitted

department

unless

qualified.

28.

(

Ibid.,

collection.

P• 14.

collection

whose claims
are assured

investigated,
shows that

are for-

of reliable,

Every application

is ri gidly

the investigation

reliable

f'or memand no one

he is fully

-21-

A blanket

bond covering

business

member of the department

by any other

the NRCAin the Maryland

Casualty

claims

are forwarded

assured

of reliable,

on retail

efficient,

i n the various

Company.

Creditors

department

and honest

credit

on.

the highest

reporting

standard

Considerable

Bureau 1B.nagement.

began to issue
those

The NRCAalso
bureaus

29.

containing

service

parts
29
problems.

that

units

educational

course

to

for the members

Department was prepared.

suggestions

employed four field

before.

methods in a book, entitled

An educational

Collection

in the various

them with their

service

data was made available

twice a month a Service

departments

are thus

of efficiency

and collection

bureau managers as to organization

of the ~upervising

whose

collection

who are members of t he NRCA. it was necessary

Credit

by

This has not always been possible

to maintain

work be carried

to any

member is carried

to a member of this

accounts.

In order

forwarded

Bulletin

The NRCA

to members of

for improved service.

men who constantly

of the country

in order

Lyman P. Weld, "Activities
of the National Retail
Association,"
Credit World, April,
1932, p. 29.

visited
to help

Credit

-22-

CHAPTERV
THE THIRDDECADE,1932-1941
In 1932-193 3, the United States
depths of the great
business

generally

organizations

secondary

experienced

postwar

depression.

had tended to decline

of credit

the

since

Credit
1929, and

men had been unfavorably

affected.

ORGANIZATI
ON OF THE OLD GUARDCOMMI
TTEE
I n 1933, the "Old Guard Committee" was formed to revive
interest
build

and enthusiasm

among retail

up membership in the National

The Association
aroused

realized

to an appreciation

structure.

that

credit

of their

credit
Retail

The efficiency

of credit

Credit

Associat i on.

managers needed to be
place

The needs of the time called

policies.

managers and to

in our commercial

for new credit

bureaus

needed to be in-

30

creased.
The Old Guard Committee was formed to accomplish
things.

these

About a hundred members were as ked to serve on the

Committee with the idea of eventually having a committee
31
member in every important city.
These members were to
organize

local

and state

Old Guard Committees.

30.

D. J. Woodlock, •The Old Guard Committee,"
February, 1933, P• 3.

Credit

World,

31.

Leopold L. Meyer, "Old Guard Commi.ttee--Its Purposes
and Objectives,"
Credit World, January, 1933, p. 8.

•
'
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l

The objectives

of the Old Guard Committee were seven-

fold:
1.

To arouse

significance
fraternity

in the credit

and in the affairs

ciation

in particular.

of the National

collllllunities and to cultivate
that

meritorious

affairs

of the NRCA.

would add interest
4.

credit

purpose of developin g the credit
service
5.
lishment

ultimately

association

and counsel

and necessary

revenue.

To sponsor,

encourage,

of new credit

Credit

Asso-

respective
in .these

men

and

administer

features

the

which

meetings.
bureau managers for the

bureau,

with regard

and cooperate

theories

in

of events,

and work out educational
to local

To advise

leadership

in the course

accomplishments,

To suggest

Retail

affairs

men in their

potential

such men might,

through

3.

credit

own

the credit

dormancy in credit

To develop outstanding

in order

of their

world and to arouse

as a whole from its

general

2.

to a consciousness

themselves

and policies

to both

in the estab-

practicable

under the changed economic conditions.
6.
Credit

To prepare
World.

short,

inspirational

These articles

articles

were given a special

for the
publicity

by the editors.
7.
necessity
order

To educate
of sending

to insure

the merchants
their

a contact

credit

of this

country

to the

managers to conventions

with other

credit

ma gars,

as a

in

-24-

result

of which a badly needed broader

thoughts

and ideas

merchants

that

to a serious
the credit

interchange

might be developed;

and also

the ' 1934 Memphis Convention

consideration
32
fraternity.

of the vital

to t hose credit

and acco mplishments

problems

was invited

men who, by their

president

then confronting

had been applied

had always had their

NRCA.. Every livin g past

to remind the

was to be dedicated

The name "Old Guard" was a term that
many years

of credit

deeds,

actions,

names linked

of the national

to serve as a vice-chairman

for

with the

association

of the Old Guard Com-

mittee.
The Committee played an important
the NRCAduring

the business

denced by the gradual
1933 until

recovery

increase

1941, when there

role

in revitalizing

per i od.

This was evi-

in membership in the NRCAfrom

were 16,638 members.

THE CONSENT DECREE

One indica t io n of the growth and importance
National

Retail

Credit

Association

come large · enough to be proceeded
federal

the Na t ional

credit

ment stores,
~•,

against

1933, the Uni ted States
Retail

and approximately

32.

by 1933, it had beas a monopoly by the

government.

In June,

tail

is that

of the

Credit

its

a petition
officers,

22,000 members includin g credit

granters,
merchants,
P• 8.

Association,

filed

local

associations

mail order

houses,

of credit
banks,

against
directors,

agencies,

re-

men, departfinance

-25companies,
fessional

hotels,

insurance

companies , and business

men, chargin g violation

of anti - trust

and pro -

la ws.

The charges .
The specific
and conspired
state

trade

to restrain

restraint

and monopolize

and monopolies .

inter-

and information

the Association
all

of the United

credit

The U.S.

the credit
States.

had in the files

of

in f ormation on the
In other words,

the Association

the

had a monopoly on

in f ormation of the nation .

Department of Justice

was good f or all

admitted

concerned - the merchants,

and busin ess in general.
business

centa g~ of loss

unla wful

111

Government main tai ned that

It also admitted

could not be carried

incident

tion was not quickly

to credit

available

that

t he monopoly

the retail
that

buyer,

the great

volume

on with the small per-

grantin g if credit

informa-

•. If the Government had f elt

the monopol y was har mful to t he public

would have asked f or the dissolution

33.

reports

I

buyin g public

that

the aforesaid

'An Act to protec t trade and commerce against
33

i ts members practically

of retail

have combined

of the Act of Congress approved Jul y 2, 1890 ,

It was char ged that

the retail

"The defendants

and commerce in credit

in violation
entitled

char ge was :

generall•,

of the Association

t hey
.

Service Bulletin,
National Consumer Credit Reportin g
Corporation,
Vol . 9, No. 10, June 5, 1936.
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The Government said the practices
were Rules 1 and 2 of the Service
gardin g the admission
agencies

of credit

to membership .

ment that

all

direct

which caused t he monopol y

Departmen t of the NRCA
, re-

bureaus or cre dit re portin g

I t complained that

inquiries

should be referred
to sell

credit

to the loca l

bureau;

that

reports

to non- members; th at · t he agreements , rul es, and re gul a-

tions

bureaus refused

there was an agree-

put into th e hand s of the defendants

almost all
ports

of the interstate

trade

information

collectively,

and inter fe r e with

members of the

ssociation

all

and commerce i n credit

in the Unite d St ates ; and t ha t the effect

to restrain

or

credit

re-

had been unduly

agencies who were not

in engagi ng in interstate

tra de and

34
commerce i n cre dit in f ormation and cre di t re ports.
Disp osition

of the cas e .

In October , 1933, a Consent Decree was entered

in the

case whe reb y the defenda nts were pe rmanentl y and per pet ual ly
enjoine d or restraine
1.

d f ro m:

Desi gnatin g and assig nin g any re gi on or re gions as

the exc l usive

te rr ito r y in whi ch any member or members of the

Association

shall

i nformation

or re ports .

2.
selling

gath er credit

credit

members of the Association
J

34.

credit

credi t inf ormation or

informat i on or re port s in any re gion or re-

gio ns ass ign ed a s t he exclusive

l

in f ormation or sell

Ref ra i nin g f ro m gathering

Ibid ., p . 7.

.

or

territory

of any member or

-27 -

J . Refusin g to sell credit
vendee s in any reeion
territory

information

or regions

or reports

assi gned as the exclusive

of any member or members of the Association

to and t hrou gh a member or members of the Association

4.

Reportin g, circulatin

the names of persons
seekin g to procure,

buy or sell

credit

information

or credit
ssociation

except to and t hrou gh a member or members thereof .

tional

gave full

publicity

violations

35

to the Consent De-

in every way to have its

terms of the decree.

.

who have sou ght , or are

re port s f ro m or to any member or members of t he

cree and tried

except

g , or in any manner publishing

or cor porations

The Association

to

members comply with the

It was hardly possible

fro m bein g made, with

to keep uninten -

so lar ge a membership

and with the membershi p chan gin g from time to time .
The sti pulation .
In April 1935 the United
and various

individuals

Consent Decree .
The sti pulation

and credit

Several
filed

Decree and stated

tates

char ged the Association
a ,encies with violatin g the

of these ple aded guilt y and were fi ned.

by t he Association

clarified

the Consent

what the members must do to carry out the

inte nt of the Decree .
1.

All individual

stores,

and the like

ment or any tacit

35.

members,

Ibi d ., P • 7.

that

must refrain

is merchants ,
from any agree -

understandin g that

they wi l l

-28-

refuse

to answer direct

reports

inquiries

and informati on .

for credit

They will

abandon any

agreement or under standin g and concerted
of referring

al l suc h direct

inquiries

practice
to Credi t

Bureaus of which they are members.
2.

The Credit

either

Bureaus or agency members of

the NRCAor t he association

give credit
without

reports

price

to members and non-members alike

discrimination,

except where the

Bureau is owned or supported
stores
lic,

and there

in which case prices

member inquiries

or cont r olled

is a different

the member stores

of bureaus must

will

price

by the

to the pub-

to the public

and not to

govern in connection

with non-

local , f orei gn , and interbureau

In other words , t he Government took the position
the r etail

credit

pos session

of credit

that

information
bureaus

.
that

of the nation which is in the
should be offered

for sale,

and

everyone v,ho seeks to buy upon the payment of regular

price s is entitled

to be served .

not have to give or sell
to competitors

information

or others who request

he must no agree

The conspiracy
simply a deliberate

on his customers

it of him directl y .

(or combine) with other merchants

to answer such direct

granter.

credit

The ind i vidual merchant does

inquiries

But

to refuse

.

that

the government was allegin g was not

evil

act on the part

From his standpoint

of the retail

there was a feeling

credit

of resentment

-29-

which was not wholly bad or evil,

when other

stores

who didn't

belon g to the bureau and did not pay any money to the bureau ,
t r ie d to get credit

information

f ree of charge.

DEVELOPMENT
OF COMM.1JNITY
CREDIT POLICI ES

In 1934, retail

merchant s ' associations

cit ies began adoptin g conununity credit
suggestions

of the National

Credit

NRCA. Outstan ding fe atures
terms,

in a number of

pol icie s based upon the

Executives

Council

of these policies

uniform billin g dates,

of t he

were standard

prompt collections,

and carrying

36
charges

fo r delinquent

accounts .

"Community Credit
or gentlemen's

Policies

agreements

manager s of credit

sales

are either

written

understandings

among the cooperatin g stores , or the
of the stores,

establishin

g uniform

37
rules

concerning

certain

aspects

of doin g a credi t busi ness . "

They may be divid ed into t wo cate gories:
a collection

i nstalment

policJr is concerned with such things

of accounts

(definition

accounts),

advertisin

g of cr edit

use of standar d application

report

on eac h applicant

terms , instalment

forms , obtaining

from the local

credit

a cre di t

bureau , and a

time of closin g books f or each mont h 's char ge business .
The collection

11

statements,
considered

36.

as classi -

of monthly , budget pl an , and

terms,

definite

pol ic y , and

pol icy .

"The credit
fication

a credit

pol icy embraces dates for mailing

dates upon which monthly char ge accounts
due and past due, imposing a carrying

C. W. Phelps,

37. Ibid . , P • 1 .

Unpublished

Manuscript , p . 1 .

monthly
shall

charge on

be

-30-

slow accounts,
of delinquent

suspension
accounts

of credit

after

pri vile ges in the case

a specific

period

of delinquency,

38
and pooling

seriously

Community Credit
competition

in credit

delinquent
Policies

originated

terms .

competition

as a reaction

The Nation al Industrial

Act of 1933 provide d a stimulus
thou ght that

accounts ."

to the movement.

in credit

against
Recovery

It was

terms could be re gulated

by a Consumer Credit

Code, similar

to the regulation

of com-

petition

groups throu gh the enforcement

of codes

of fair

by business
competition

provided

for under the National

Industrial

Recover y Act .
The Code Committee of t he NRCA prepared
Pr actices

Incident

11

to Retail

Credit

a statement

on

Extensi on, 11 suggesting :

1.

That merchants avoid practices
which may
result i n t he consumer becomi ng involved
beyond his ability
to pay , thereby impai rin g
his futu re purchasing purchasin g power .

2.

That merc hants take such reasonable measures
as may be necessa r y , accordin g to local condi - '
tions , to insure the prompt payment of debts
in accordance with contracts , so as to secure
the necessary turnover of capital.

3.

That merchants make an adequate charge covering the financin g function incident to defe rred
payment sales, and at the time of sale state
the amount of such charge as distinct
from the
price of the merchandise .

4.

That merc hants require those whose accounts are
overdue beyond a stated period, as dete rmined by
local community credit policies,
to pay an interest

38. Ibid.,

P • 2.
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charge on such overdue balances; such stated
periods might prope rl y be re garded as either
80 or 90 days .

5.

That merchants , in order to insure safet y in
retail
credit granti ng , properly investi gate
all seekers for credit before exten din g such
accommodations, by makii:i,guse of reputable
retail
credit bureaus or mer cantile agenci es
whi~h spec ialize in such information and
to whom a debtor or merchant may apply for,
and furnis h to, pertinent
information for 39
the protection
of both debtor and merchant .

The need for a plan such as a Community Credit
is evidenced by the fact
terms is a great
customers

handicap

do not feel

able promptness,
lections

that

excessive

competition

to the nation's

obligated

business .

Policy
in credit
When

to pay accounts with reason -

merchants lose money because of slow col-

and a gre at deal of money is tied

up in accounts

40
receivable

that

9hould be employed in increasin g the business .

Leopold L. Meyer , chairman of the National
ecutives'

Council,

Cre dit Ex-

proposed the f ollo wing fundamentals :

1.

Every application
fo r credit should be
clea r ed throu gh a reputable cred it bareau .

2.

There shoul d be national reco gnition of the
justification
in the charging of interest
on past due accounts , because the cash
customer should not have to bear the costs
of a system in whose benefits he does not
share .

3. Definite

terms should·be established
for
instalment accounts, stating a definite
period beyond which accounts shall be considered delinquent.

39.

Ibid ., p . 8.

40.

Ibid . , p . 15.
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4.

The theory of the pooling of accounts
should be accepted as conunon practice.

5.

The returned goods evil should be elimi nated by statin g a definite
time limit
within which merchandise must be returned.

6.

The solic i tation of new accounts as common
practice should be frowned upon .

7.

Every subscriber t o the bureau should be
required to si gn an agreement to obse rve
and rethe code's rilnets, stipulations,
quirements .

There are three fundamental

types of community credit

42
policies

.

The carryin g char ge type , which consists

principle

of char gi ng interest

on past -due accounts , has been

used in approximatel y two- thirds
community credit
rate

of one- half

pol icies .

The charge is generally

the credit

suspension

of t emporar ily restrictin

e further

when accounts
usually

of the communities havi ng
at the

of one per cent per month .

The second type,
practice

of the

have reached a specified

type,

is the

char ge purc ha ses

degr ee of delinq uency,

60- 90 days .

The third , a general

type,

for carryin g charges or credit
on other matters .

does not contain

provision s

suspension , but includes

Some of the policies

have contained

rules
rules

on suc h matte rs as dates upon which accounts were to be considered

due, advertisement

accounts,

and merchandise

of credit
returns.

41. Ibid ., P • 21-24.
I

42. Ibid.,

PP• 27,

JO, J5.

terms,

poolin g delinquent
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SUMMARY
At the end of the third

1941, when the United States
the National

Retail

low of 11, 711 in 1935.

notab ly the adverse

existence,

in

became i nvolved in ~orld War II,

Cre dit Ass ocia ti on had increased

member ship to 16, 638 after

The Association

decade of its

i ts

rec overin g from a post -de pressio n

43

was beset with heavy difficulties
effects

of the great

-

depres sio n and the

pro sec ution by th e U. S. Government of the Associati on - but
it ca rr ied forw ard a successful

movement to revitalize

members hip and al so to advance consumer credit
t he fo r mation of community credit
shape when this

43.

policies

.

cont r ol t hr ough
It was in good

country was drawn into the r ecent war .

Conventio n Pro gram, 1942.

its
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CHAPTERVI
ACTIVITIES ANDACCO
MPLISIDIBNTS
.
OF THE NRCA.
RECENTDEVELOF>MENTS
The NRCAga ve the Unit ed States
cooperation
measure,

durin g World War II .

Regulation

promul gated by the Federal

to restrain

gene ral

in the war effort .

inflationar

Government its

complete

W was a war

Reserve Board in order

y tendencies

and to assist

The NRCAacknowledged the imperative

need for government leadership
with the restrictive

re gulation

durin g the war and complied
without

questionin g , as

it well might have done, the soundness of the economic and
social

assumptions

on which it was based .

Through the Credit World the NRCAkept its
member s up-to-date
regulation
the stores

on the new amendments and additions

, and put out educational

in the use of retail

will

stickers

to use in informin g the public

Now that we
summarize its

individual

and inserts

of its

to the
for

responsibilities

credit .

have reviewed the history
activities

of the NRCA
, we

and accompl is hments .

N
ORIGINALOBJECTIVESOF TIIE ASSOCIATIO
The objectives
January,

of the Association

as published

in the

1915, Credit World were:
Section 1 . To brin g its members, throu ghout
the United States, into closer relationship
for the purpose of interchangin g ideas,
methods, and information,
and renderin g mutual
assistance .
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Sectio n 2. To ass ist in the or gani zation and suc ces sful conduct of local
retail
credit associations .
Sec io n 3. To promote better acquaintance
between the credit
and .clearer affiliation
men, the local as so ciations , and the r ating
bureaus (now called Credit Bureaus) .
Section 4. To disseminate at regular
frequent intervals,
literature
bearin
the subject of retail
cre dits .

and
on

and tn ere Section 5 . To conc ent rate effort,
by have at command a more po-rerful influence
in matters of le gi slation and law enfor cement .
The Association
jectives,

as its

activities

Some of the evidences
An or anizati

bureaus inl075
of credit
willingness
credit

has constantly

and accomplishments

of success

of retailers

as a sales

with cr edit

and serv i ce feature ; the retailer

to join other merchants

of economics,

the man or woman in

and a diplomat;

the Federal

tem) of a permanent bureau for collectin

Trade Association

mention

Executives

the most outstanding
a department

of the
w'it h the

Survey; the esta blishment

S. Department of Commerce (later,

securin g of honorable

execu ti ve ,

recognition

Government in connection

Department of Comme
r ce Credit

's

in creatin g a community

depa r tment must be a trained

NRCA by the United States

quarters

show.

cities ; the merchant 1,s reco gnizin g the value

policy , and his lmovrledge that

a student

will

ob-

are :

on of thousands

char ge of his cr edit

u.

worked toward these

g credit

in the

•
Heserve
&js-

statistics;

t he

for the NRCAin t he American
Award for the organization

good; and installing
of public

relations

at n&tional
to educate

doing
headthe public
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{

in the benefits

of credit

buyin

The NRCAhas tau ght that
are :

pro per i nvestigati

acc ounts,

oversellin

of

insistin

i1

of credit

through a responsible

merchants , elimination

Association

ability

to pay .

has stimulated

associa t io ns i n hundreds of local

has pro moted cr edi t studi e s , r eaearch,
It is unlike

any ot her business

brou ht competitors
competition

of

g upon prompt payment , and not

g cust omers beyond their

The National

44

the requisi t es of sound credit

on of applicants

cred i t bureau , cooperation
undesirable

and prompt payment .

45

t he or ganization
communitie s .

and educational

or ganization

in that

to get her in suc h a way that

as far as cr edi t is concerned .

It

projects .
it has

they for get

It has awakened the

cr edit manager to t he importanc e and the res ponsibi l ity of
hi s posi t io n .

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
The acco mplishments

of t he Nationa J Association

(1) It has standardized
adoption

of standard

Before

its

r etail

are many .

cr edit procedur e by pro motin g the
terms .

or ganizat i on, retail

terms were unheard of .

Peopl e pai d when and i f th ey ple ased and if t he r etail er wasn't
satisfied,

his competitor

Grocers ent ered all
carried;

would gladly

purchas e s in a little

carry th em on that

book whic h custome r s

now and then - mostl y th e - a small partial

was ent ere d in th e book •

basis .

payment

.Account s were s el dom paid i n f ull .

44. D. J . Woodloc k "Virtu e Heeds a Tr umpet," Cre di t 1for l d ,
1fay, 1930,

P . 11.

45. J . Gordon Daki ns,
Cr edit

'1

orld,

Nat ional :M
embershi p Pays Divi dends,
Janua!"J , 1944.
tr

11
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erchants

in farming communities car r ied the farmers from

sprin g until

afte r harvest,

and had to be satisfied

with a

46
once-a- yea r pay-off .
Today the mercha nts and their
cated to realize
in full

that

eac h month 's acc ounts should be pa id

by the tent h of the f ollo win g month .

also has constantly
credit

cus,tomers ·have been edu-

endeavored

to elimi nate competition

terms , and has advpcated

on instalme nt contracts
on past-due
(2)

as well as the plan of charging

interest

monthly charge accounts .
The NRCAhas safe guarded the collection

he couldn't

in

the ca r ryi ng or se r vi ce cha r ge

In the old days the retail
collect

to a professional

them, maybe he didn't .

merchant,

and maybe he didn't .
for collection

with a res ponsible

collector

.

Maybe he

If he did, maybe he paid the
Today the merchants

either

collection

of accounts .

firm turne d over the accounts

collected

accounts

The Association

can place

or anywhere in America ,

locally

organization

bonded by the

47
National

Ret ail

(3)
credit

Credit Associat ion .

It has sponsored the f ormation of many local , retail

associations

Association

and make it possible

and dis cuss credit
It furnishes
speakers

(

46.

which carr y out th e polic ies of the National

fo r state,

for lo cal merchants

problems and their
leadership
district,

as well

to meet

mutual advanta ge .
as plans , pro grams, and

and national

conventions.

Danie l J . Hannefin, "Don't Cancel Your Insurance When You
Hear the Fi re Alarm, " Credit World, February, 1933, p . 2.5.
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(4) One of the greatest
Nat iona l Association
legislation

Where one credit

of the retail

granter,

mutual interest
A Washington

watch legislation

influence

office

affectin

Practically

laws of benefit
about by th

granter .

togethe r in t he

felt

in matte rs affect -

.
is maintained

g r etail

is kept informed through bulletins
vorld .

credit

working alone would be

thous ands of them cooperating

NRCAare able to make their
ing their

is the power of the

to promote and encourage beneficial

for the protection

powerless,

benefits

credit,
and articl

by the NRCA to
and the membership
es in the Credit

every improvement in the national

to the retail

NRCAor by its

the Nationa l 1 s sup port .

credit
af f iliated

granter
state

has been brou ght
associations

Some examples are :

Protective laws--Passin g of new laws or
stren gthening old ones against bad check
passers, forge rs, a nd other credit frauds;
strengthening
of garnishment laws; the
passage of a federal law providin e; for a
new address to be furnished on forwarded
registered
mail , a great help in locating
"skips . "
Bankruptcy revision--The
Association backed
several bills in Congress to revise the
Federal Ba.Dkruptcy law to protect retailers
and profession al men.
Return of two-cent posta ge-- The NRCAbrou ht
about the re duction of first - class mail rate
from three cents to two cent~ for local
delivery before Wor ld War rrlJ.8

48. ~

.,

P•

25.

and state

with
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The NRCAhas coopera t ed with the federal

government (first

,

the Department of Commerce and 1-rater th e Board of Governors of the
Federal
Retail

Reserve System) in the gathering
Credit

Survey and other related

(5) The National
leade r ship in credit

and Streamlined

studies

Credit

in retail

credit .

Associa ~ion has maintained

education .

It has published
for example , Retail

Retail

of data for the annual

a number ot textbooks

Credit

Letters,

Fundamentals,
by

on retail

by Dr . Clyde Vim. PhelJ:ls,

alde J . Marra .

For a number of years i t has sponsored credit
the United

States

fo r these

scho ol s .

and in Canada, and has provided

Pl an , which offers
letter

writin

The most recent
extension

credit,

courses

schools

the textbooks

development is the Home Study
in r et ai l cr edit

and business

t o those who are unabl e to att end the credit

The NRCAhas sponsore d Pay Promptly Campaigns .
vertisin

g material

has been educated
The Association
Credit--the

11

public

i s furnished

by the Associat i on.

to the importance

in

sc hools .

The ad-

The public

of keeping good credit

records .

has ·also put out a thirty-min ut e educa ti onal f i lm,

Life of Business, " which has been useful

a wider knowledge of good credit

in givin g the

habits .

(6) One of the major activi ti es of the NRCAwas to pro vide a means whereby the credit

records

in one place would follow the m wherever

/

which people established
the y might go .
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This was made possible

bureaus throughout

Any bureau can quickly
credit

report .

through the estab -

Division , ,hi ch consisted

l i shment of the Service
1 , 200 credit

originally

the United States

The National

correspondent,

be readily

Association

so that

also sought to have in

accurate

credit

bureau , a re -

i nformati on could

secured on every person , wherev er he might have lived .
Today, these

Credit

and Canada .

secure from any other bureau a standard

every cit y and town in which there was no credit
liable

of over

activities

are carried

on by the Assoc iated

Bureaus of America , Inc ., which is a separate

but which works closely

with the National

Retail

organization

Credit

,

Associa -

tion .
(7) Pooli ng of claims is a policy
When a customer owes several
promptly,

promoted by the NRCA
.

members and cannot pay

it is a good idea for the creditors

to pool th ei r claims .

Then, on each pay day , the debtor pays a certain
cr edit

bureau , which distribu

t es this

amount to the local

payment among the cr edito rs .

This plan saves many consumers from bankruptc y .
(8) The NRCApromotes the devel opment of new method a,
new thou hts on credit
practices

through

conferences,

and new

Vorld,

the Credit

anq better

through

state

credit
or region al

and through annual conventions .

Some of these
cormnunity credit
linquent

problems,

accounts,

projects

policies,

have been standardized

the plan of charging

and the pooling

of accounts .

interest

retail

terms,

on de -
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CHAPTER
VII
UMERCREDITCONTROL
FUTURE
OF ONS

Durin g the quarter
various

states

precedin g :Vorld War II ,

century

enacted le gislation

ment and re gulation

of credit

banks , small loan companies,

providin

unions,

f or the establish-

Morris

Plan or indust rial

and othe r consumer credit

Tmard the end of the inter -war period , a few states
re gula tin g instalment

sou ght . to control

re gular

consuraer cre dit i n

maximums for terms and minimums for dmm

payments in the case of instalment
suspension

passed laws

sellin g .

But none of the states
the sense of setting

institutions

credit

(or "freezi ng,") of delinquent

char ge accounts .

intro duce d by the f ederal

or of req uiring
accounts

the

in case of

This type of government control

was

government .

CONSUMER
CREDITCONT
ROL BY THEFEDERAL
GOVERNMEN
T
The fir st step was taken by Pres i dent Roosevelt

1941, when he outlined
an undue rise

a seven poi nt economic policy

in the cost of livin g .

The seven points

on April

f or preventing
were as

follows:
1.

Tax heavily

and keep per son al and corporate

at a reasonable

rate .

27,

pro f its

,
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2.

Fix ceilings
in areas

3.

on all prices

affected

Stabilize

and on rents

by war inductries

remuneration

received

for dwellings

.

by individuals

for their

work .

4.

Stablize

5.

Encourage all

agricultural

prices .

citizens

to purchase War Bonds wi th their

earnin gs instea d of usin g those earnin gs to buy unessential

articles

.

6. Ration all essential
scarcity
7.

commoditie s of whic h t here is a

.

Discoura ge credit

and instalment

buyin g and encoura ge the

49.
paying of debts and mort gages and othe r obli gations .

It was the seventh point
control
this

of consumer credit

objective,

that

effective

the basis

by the federa l government .

The Board of Governors of the Federal

System was given the responsibility
debts .

furnished

The Board's

Regulation

on Sept ember 1, 1941.

for
To achieve
Reserve

f or dealin g with consumer

vr handlin g this subject

be came

Sin ce then the re gulation

has

been amended from t ime to time .

49.

ttRegula tion of Consumer Cre dit , 11 Federal
Vol . 28, No . 5, May, 1942, p . 399.

Re serve

letin ,
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The significant
1.

provisions

It contained
classed

a l ong list

in four groups,

payment requirements
Examples of the listed
furna ces,
2.

of Regulati on W were :
of consumers'

durable

goods,

each group having different

for instalment
ar ticles

sellin g .

are electric

je welr y , 1uggage, sil ver1vare,
The maximwn permissable

so.

appliances,

and fu rniture

maturity

.

of instalment

sales

was t welve months , and the req ui red dovm payment, 33 1/3
per cent .
Exceptions
biles

to this

rul3included

in stalment

of auto mo-

(dovm payment of 33 1/3 per cent and maximum maturity

fif teen months) and furnit ure and pianos
cent and maximum maturity

3 . The revised
shall

4.

unless

calendar

(down payment of 20 per

that

instalment

to char ge accounts,

t he Regulation

payment is made by the tenth

mont h followin g the purchase,
any listed

(

Ibid . , PP• 399- 400.

basis

for payment .

pr ovi ded

day of the secon d

no further

articles

have been paid for in full

on an instalment

payments

than $5 per month of $1. 25 per week .

be extend ed to purchase
in default

of

of twelve months) .

Regulati on provided

not be less

With respect
that

50.

sale

until

credit

may

the items

or have been placed
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5.

Single payment loans of $1,500 or less
a maturity

of 90 days .

must be placed

were limited

to

If not paid in 91 days, the loan

on an instalment

Reasons for Promul gation

basis .

of Regulation

W

t t he time of the adoption of Regulatio n W, Chairman
Eccles

of the Board of Governors

issued

a public

He stated

statement

among other

of the Federa l Reserve Sys tem

as to the purpose of the Regulation .

things , that :

51.

It is of primary importance that restraints
be placed upon the wholesale extension of credit ,
includin g in stalment buying . The volume of instalment credit has been expandin g very ra pidl y , as it
always does in times of risin g national income .
Yet when incomes are at hi gh levels,
that is
the time when people should reduce their debts or
get out of debt . Our people can not spend their
increased incomes and go into debt f or more and
mor e thin gs today without precipitating
a price
inflation
that would recoil ruinousl y upon al l of us .
Instead of an ever - expandin g volume of consumer
reduction
credit we need to brin g about a substantial
in the to t al outstandin g . Civilian demand f or goods
must be adjusted as closely as possible to suppl i es
a vail able for consumption . Regulation of instal ment credit is a necessary measure to this end .
By deferrin g civilian
demand at this time
we can help avoid in f lation, we can aid in
defense, and we can store up a bac klo g of buying
power t hat will offset a post -de fense slu mp.

Regulation
t he Federal
I

W was pr omulgated by the Board of Governors

of

Reserve System under an Executi ve order of the President

52.
wi th the official

explanation

that

51. Ibid . , p . 401.
t o the Presid ent,"
52. ~sage

its

Credit

purpose was:

in Canada, January,

1946.
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To facilitate
the transfer
of productive
resources to defense industries,
to assist in
curbin g unwarranted price advanc es and profiteerin g, to assist in the restrainin g of general inflationary
ten denc ies, to promote t he accumulation of savin gs available f or f inancin g the defens e prog r am, to aid in creatin g a backl og of
demand f or consumers ' durable goods, and to restrain
t he deve l opment of a consumer debt structure
that
would repre ss effecti ve demand for goods and ser vices in t he post war period .
Regulatio n V, whi ch was design ed to reduce spendin g power
by re gulatin g cre dit , was direct

type of governmental

and an encroachment i n the bus iness
citizens

.

But the public

appeared to realize

necessit y in the Government's
an upward spiral

and personal

regulation

affairs

of the

th at it was a

pr ogr am to protect

the people from

in the cost of livin g .

The promi se was made that

thi s emergency measure was not to

be used as an excus e f or instit utin g re f or ms of business pract ices
or eradicatin

g abuses such as might exist

in the con sumer cre dit

SJ.
field .
The Decline

in Consumer Credit

By June, 1943, all

40 per

f orms of consumer credit

cent since the date upon whi ch Regulation

In contrast

to this

outstandin g,. total
had increased

great

reduction

became effecti ve • .

in the amount of consumer credit

consumer expenditures

for goods and services

steadil y , so there was no indication

SJ . Ronald Ransom, "Regulation

had been reduced

W, 11 Credit

-forld,

that

t he demand

July , 1942, p . 4.
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f or consumer goods was affect ed at all
amount of consumer credit

outstan din g .

Tota l con sumer credit
sli ghtly over 10 billion

5 bill

i on dollars

factors,

by re ductions

outstan di ng decli ned

ro m a peak of

in t he fa ll of 1941 to about

dollars

at t he botto m in the sprin g of

1944.

w,

whic h wer e more import ant t han Regulation

lac k of hi gh- priced

consumers'

dur able goods an

decline

out sta ndi ng, Regulation

55.

Other

were the

the l ar ger wages

These tvro f actors

of wor kers durin g t he war perio d .
brou ght about a great

in the

54.

would have

i n t he vol ume of consumer credit

or no Regul ation .

CONTROVE
RSY AS TO THE CONTINUAN
CE OF REGULA
TION W
Credit

exec utive s , busine ss men, and the Federal

ment ha ve been revie win g t he operation
tryin g to determine

whet her its

of Regulation

continuance

Govern~ and

woul d be desirable

in a peace economy.
Ar guments f or Continuance
1.

One of t he main ar guments for t he continu ance of t he

Regul at i on of con sumer cre dit is t hat such re gul ation has been
of benefit

to business

I t is believed
poses , at least

in gener al .

by some t hat Regulation

in part,

and that

W f ul f illed

its

it should be continued

pur-

as long

(

54.
55.

"Regulation W-- On I ts Second Birt hday ," Consumer Credit,
September 16 , 1943.
Federal

Re serve Bulletin,

Vol .

31,

No .

5,

May ,

1945,

p . 411.
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qs the distorted

econo my re mains .

It has played a part

in reduc -

ing the amount of debt owed for goods , slowing down the use of
credit

and increasin g the use of cash .

speeded up be cau se of the policy
The cash position

of stores

Collections

of freezing

is improved,

hav e been

delin quent aco unt s .

and the personal

fina nces

of t he customer are mainta i ned on a more even basis .
From the cre dit execut ive's

vie vrpoint,

the Regul ation has

provi ded him vfith a vali d reason for t he denial
He can simply tell

the

frozen

11

11

customer s that

not allow him to extend f urt her credit

of further

cre dit ,

the Government wil l

t6 them until

t heir past -

56.
due accounts

are paid .

Ivan E. Brown , who is th e manager of t he person al lo an
departmen t of a bank, ur ges the continuance
t ion .

He states:

"Business

their

re gula -

in itsel f has not been able to or-

ganize in the past and re gulate
hav e raised

of credit

voi ces against

cr edit , althou gh many concerns
unsound practices

.

They ar e obli-

ged to compete wi t h the se l f ish and unsc ru pulous merchants
financial

agencie s who set up their

From 1923 to 1929, all

11

ficient

to curb t he impulses

I t ta kes compulsory control
Unre gulated

credit

leaves

efforts

own rules

of business

and
and credit.

and advice were not suf-

of consumers to spen d their
by the government or other

a way open for users

of credit

money .
source .
to overload

56. Leonard Berr y , 11Regulation vl, 11 Cr edit orld, February , 1944,
pp . 6-7. Mr. Berr y is the credit manager of an Eastern
i

Depa r tment store .
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themselves

with debt ."

57.

Joe H. McFarland,
in g company, is

assistant

positive

11

- secretary-treasurer

that business

of a print-

in genera l is in a healthier

cundit io n now, due to government regulations,

and that

credit

more solid

ound ti on de

ent fort

continu nee of

economyw i

e based on

overnment r c 0 ul ation
2.

1N is

t he prevention

Dr . William
for Economic

of inflation

Truf ant Foster,

esearch,

says:

def~ationary

buying , f or it reduces
Thus, to date , credit

59.

of inflation

.

Pollack

Before Regulation

Foundation
'{, consumer

of more than a billion

It has since been reduced,

at about the same rate .
directly

Director,

.

11

was expanding at the rate

a year .

to

r ed.it .

The other importa nt ar g

Regulation

credit

of

58.

our national

dollars

through payment of debts,

This movement, as far as it goes, is
Indire ctl y , it helps
the payro ll of all

re gulation

to curb consumer

consumer credit

has helped to offset

agencies.

the f orces

. 11

57. Ivan E. Brovm, "Resolved : That Regul atio n of Credit is of
Benefi t to Business in General,
April , 1943, p . 18 .

Affirmative,"

Credit

rorld,

58.

Ibid . , p . 16 .

59.

Dr . William Trufant Foster, "Can Consumer Credit Control
Credit World, September, 1945, p . J .
Curb Inflation?"
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It is belie ved by some economists

that

instalment

credit

should be re stri cted because they t hi nk the overex pansion of
60 .
insta:hment credit exaggerates the business cycle .
Ar guments for Discontinuance
The school of thou ght opposed to the continuance
Regulation
and their

seems to be lar ger than the affirmative

One of the ma'in ar guments is that
has been direct

interference

ment with pri vate initiative

the restriction

on the part

of

of t he govern-

.

James I . McMahon, the pr esident
says:

school,

ar guments are more varied .

1.

credit

!

of

Permanent control

of retail

11

of a furn it ure company,
instalment

credit

wi ll

shackle

the initiative

public,

and prove a boomeran g to those who now favor such r egu-

lation

of merchants , curb the ri ghts of the

when low down payments and lon g terms are ordered by

Government mandate .
to replace

Regulation

nomy , and let

Let us resolve
W.

us reserve

Let us remain masters
for ourselves

based upon good economics .
60 . This point

61.

now not to ask f or a law

is debatable

of our own eco-

the ri ght of judgment,

61.
11

and will

be discussed

James I. Mcv1ahon, 11?ost- 'far Regulated
December, 1944, p . 13.

Credit,"

late r.
Credit

or ld,
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According to Leonard Berry,

a department

manager, only under the grave necessity
an unnatural

imprisonment

ceive the sli ghtest
the over-all

on our business

of a war would such

of our finances

of our ri ghtful

enter prise .

re-

fro m businessmen .

need f or control

j usti fy t his constr i ction

credit

of the del i cate tool of credit

nod of approbation

national

store

Only

would

freedora in· carr yin g

Only t he ti mid and shortsi ght ed

credit , execut i ve woul d wel come perpetual

substitution

of the

cold and unf eel ing rules

of government f or his own powers of
62:.
jud gment and discrimination .

credit

J.

E . Pi ckler , a credit

sary amount of credit
ment re gulation .

He sta t e s :

Nine months before
businesses,
of t heir
policy,

control

manager, believes

t he neces -

could be obtained without
"Regulated

credit

the re ulati on went into

foreseeing

that

the fu ture,

is not ne cessary .

effect , many lar ge

voluntarily

con t ract s and began t o operate

govern-

reduced the len gth

on a conservative

cre dit

consist in g of good judgment , the r eby creatin g sound

princi ples on which to operate
not hel ped collection

their

of accounts .

business .

Regulation

has

The customer who was slo w-

63.
pay before

t he re gulati on went into effect

Representative
ttAs an American

Harold C. Hagen , of

is still

iss ouri , states :

citize n , I ha ve a ri ght of private
ttRegul ation W,"

slo w- pay . 11

contract .

Credi t V1orl d , Februar y , 1944, , p . 7.

62 .

Leonard Berr-J,

63.

Hon . Harold C. Hagen, "Congress man Asks Aboliti on of Consumer
Credit Control s , 11 In dustrial
Banker, Januar y , 1946 , ,p . 7.

I can go to a merchant in my to vm and agree to pay him $1 dovm
or $50 dovm on a $100 article
to sett le .

.

This is a matte r for him and me

The cont r act is bet ween us and we , as American citize ns,

can make our terms.
"For the li fe of me I cannot see how such a contract
the concern of th e Government .

It is a legal

me and t he merchant and f reel y entered

between

into by both parties,

and it is not t he concern of the Federal
cont r act does not constitute

contract

is

interstate

Government .
commerce.

Such a

How then

can t he Federal

Government , in time of peace ha ve any juris-

diction

11

64.
over i t?

2.
is that

Another

it is unfair

Dr . William
re gulation
against

ar gument f or the discon tinuance
to t he lo wer income gro ups .

Tru fant Foster,

who admitted

a postwar pe r iod of deflation

t hat much can be ga ined by f urther

families

"Further

and prepa r ed

, t hinks it is doubtful

consumer credit

rest rictions

on credit

with no way of meetin g emergencies

ing, la w evas i ons, or charit y or resort
alternative

t hat credit

helped off set the f orces of inflation

He states:

of Regul ation W

control .
would le ave many

exce pt extreme suffer-

to loan shark s.

Every

is a bad one.

64. Hon. Harold C. Hagen, neon ressm an Asks Abolition of Consumer
Credit Controls, 11 Industrial
Banker, Januar y , 1946. p . 'J,.
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"If Washington
credit

could devise re gulations

which would deny

buyers and borrowers,

and have the others

to the foolish

unrestrained

, that would be a social

benefit .

There is no such

device .
"As it is , in using consumer credit
ends, a new project,

control

The appeal of the Retail
immediate termination
states :

for economic

the Government is in danger of

t .. e e t blish ed use of credit

buying,

control

for social

Credit

Institute

ampering

65.

ends . 11
of America fo r

of the existin g curbs on instal ment

"Continued restrictions

of middle and lower income families

will

force millions

to cash their

Government bonds

and savin gs to enable them to buy the thin gs they need .
"The re gulation

will prevent

millions

of displaced

war wor kers

from purc hasing the products

they need to equip themselves

their

by American business

homes when re-employed

after

and

migration

66.
to a new environment . "

J . It is also ar gued that Regulation
unfair

W is especially

to the vete r an .
The Retail

vete r ans in its

Credit
appeal:

Institute

inc luded the pli ht of the

"Continued

re st rictions

will

work great

65.

Dr • .illiam Trufant Foster, "Can Consumer Credi t Control
Curb Inflation?"
Credit
orld, September , 1944, p . 5.

66.

"Terminati on of Buyin g Curbs Asked by Credit
Industrial
Banker, Dece mber, 1945, p . 10.

Institute

, 11
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and needless

ha rds hips on mill io ns of ret urnin g veterans

t heir families .
equip their

These Americans

l ac k adequate

homes even in t he simplest

t hemselv e s f or ci vilian
and flexible

credit

life .

and

cas h to re -

way and to rehabilitate

They are enti tled

to reasonable

and merchants are ready to offer

it on the

67.
basis

of their

char acter

Gary M. Underhill,

and individual

worthiness

."

of the Morr is Pla n

Execu t ive Director

Bankers Association , states :

"The vetera n can buy a home under

the GI Bill wit h no down payment and
fine -- as it shouJ_d be .

credit

25 years to repay . That's

But why say to him :

' Sur e , we want you

to be abl e to buy a home; but if you want to buy an auto mobil e
or a re f ri gerator

or a suite
68 .
by our Regul ation W. ' 11

4.

of furn itur e , you must be governed

Another ar gument for the discontinuance

is that

it will not be able to acc omplish

tives -- the preve ntion of inflation
Infl ati on mea ns hi ghe r prices,
inflationa

r y measure,

hol ding down prices .
ceilin gs .
inflation

of Regulati on W

one if its

mai n objec -

.
so to be an effec tive

anti-

.

Regul at ion W should ha ve the effe ct of
But this

i s the wor k of the OPA price

The man with exc ess ready cash contri butes more to
than anyone else .

Yet Regulat io n W favo r s this

man,

for he is the onl y one able to meet the hi gh do~n - payments required .

67.

Ibid . , P• 10 .

68 .

Gar y M. Underhill,
"Vfuat is the Real Reason Behind Regul ation W? 11 Consumer Credit, March , 1946.

,I
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As lon g as OPA ceilings

remain,

Regulation

W is us eless

as far

69.
as holding

prices

down is concerned .

11he Boar d admits that

w,

Re ulation
helpin g all
price

but justifies

.

the Regulation

In reply,

does not seem realistic

upon the basis

undesirable

$5 million

n of

70.

"It

effects

are

in a '160

to hold back inflation

economy by restrictio

of

and preventing

the ar gument is made that :

to contend that

by any attempt

million

may occur under

groups by holdin g down purchases

increases

justified

some hardships

or $10 million

of

consumer credit . 11
Richard
Association,
admitted

H. Stout , President
states:

was pitifully

The total

effect

amount of consumer credit

at its

peak

to either

annua l bud et,
71.
in wage income or the Government debt . 11

it has had adver se effects

sa ys it has increased

of the Regula-

upon business

Hugh Rea gen, a Sout hern depa rtme nt store

has increased

is

upon the inflationary

Another argument for the discontinuance

tion is that

t he burde ns of the credit

in general .

cr edit mana er,
executive .

the cost of doing business , by necessitating

addin g of new pe r sonnel in the credit
credit

Plan Bankers

over consumer credit

small in comparison

or the increases

5.

The control

11

to ha ve had very little

pressures .

of t he ] orris

makes it difficult

t o retain

department .

It
the

Regulate d

the good- will of customers .

69.

Ibid .

70 .

Consumer Credit,

71.

"Stout Takes Issue With the Paper Favoring Retention
Controls ," Industrial
Banker, January, 1946, p . 14.

Februar y, 1946.
of
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It penalize s many an hones t and de servin g individual.
lated

credit

Regu-

decreases

emplo yment , becaus e it has a tendency to
72 .
dec rease t he volume of business .
It is noticed

that

is a gro wing demand f or inmlediate

there

disc ont inuance of Regulat ion W and the elimination
re gar ded as useless

interference

absurdit y of Regulation
oods promises

of what is

with individual

: in an era of scarcity

r i ghts .

"The

of consumer

to be outst ri pped by i t s viciousness

if it is

73.
continued

into th e post war period . 11

In f act,

the soundness of

Regulation

V has been questioned

f r om the beginnin g, and its

application

has pro ved that

f orm of control

this

of consumer

74.
credit

carrie s wit h i t inequalities

i n distribution

.

POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

The histo r y of consumer credit

in t he Uni t ed Stat es shows

three peri ods of develop ment in the use of cred it .
was a period

of comple te f ree dom and in depe ndence i n the grantin g

of credit .

The seco nd period was characterized

coope ration

on t he part

73.

by some degr ee of

of cre dit granter s th ro ugh association

with the NRG, and a f ew attempts
72 .

The f irst

at volu ntary

control

through

"Resolve d : That Regulation of Cre dit i s of Benefit t o Busiorld, April, 1942, pp . 17-19.
ness in General, Negative, 11 Cre dit :V
11End Cre dit
Control Now, 11 Cooper ation , New Yor k , December, 1943,
p . 6.

74.

"Is Regul ation W Obsolete?"

Coope r ation , New Yor k , Jun e, 1943, p . 3 .
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community cre dit policies
of re gulation

.

The t hi r d is the present

and r est rict ion of consumer credit

period

by the Federal

Government .
We now have to decid e the fu ture of cons umer cre dit cont rol .
Some f eel that
the part

is a private

contr ac t and obli gation

of t he mercha nt and the cons umer and that .it

be completely
control

cr edit

unrestricted

.

Others think

on

should

t hat some degree of

is des ira ble to pr ot ect the merchant f ro m credit

ris ks,

and t he consumer f r om bec oming loade d with debts beyond his
abilit y to pay .
1.

There are three

The Removal of all

possible

Restrict

soluti ons .

io ns

Gover nment cont ro l of cre dit could be termin ate d eit he r now
or a f ter the pre sent emergency .

The individual

merchant could

t hen f ormul ate his own cre dit policy , pr otectin g himse lf from
r isks in any way that

he de si r ed .

The situation

woul d retu r n

to t hat gener al ly prevai l in g throu ghout the nat ion bef ore the
pro mul gati on of Regulation
2.

V.

Credi t Control by t he Federal

The control

of consumer credit

Government

by t he Fede ral Government

of Regulati on V, eithe r in it s

would mean t he continuation
pre sent f orm, or with various

chan ges .

If the Regulation

is

to be cont in ued f or any time past the war emergenc y , it would
be necessary

for Congress

to enact a law, f or the present

-57-

Regulation

was ordered under the President

The Board of Governo r s of the Federal
desires

to continue

Dr . Parry,

Regula t ion VI at least

Reserve System definitely
for the immediate futur ·e .

who is in charg e of the Regulation,

the control

doesn't

doesn ' t flu ctu at e appreciably

hav e any significan

use should be re gulated
The Boar d 's objective

by t he fed eral

business

cycles .

he f eels

that

government .

in exercisin g credit

atte mpt to miti gate cyclic al movements .
concerni ng t he effect

, and there -

t effec t on business

But since instalme nt cre dit is more vol atile,
its

fa vors giving up

over charge account s , because the volume of credit

used on char ge accounts
f ore,

' s war powers .

control

is to

There are several

of t he expansion of consumer credit

theories
on the

cycle .

Dr . Rol f Nugent has examin ed the rel ations hip of consumer
credit

and national

inco me during the pe r iod, 1923-1 93 8.

says t hat the expansion

of consumer credit

of t he prospe~it y in the late
tant

1920 1 s .

was one of the causes

The f irst

cau se was t he expansion of residenti

He

and most impor -

al construction

.

The

second was t he r apid deve lopment of instalment

merchandising

and the

The third

ro wt h of cons umer credit

f acilitie

s.

cause

was the risin g stoc k market .
During the depression
contraction

pe r i od after

of consumer credit,

but its

1921, there was a
effect

on t he cycle
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(
was indirect.

The reduction

of consumer credit,

which,

further

reduction

In 1933, the recovery
expansion
bution

of production

contri-

for investment

substantially

the expansion

and

of income.

period

began and there

to expansion

was an

The positive

contri-

of the income stream

part of 1933 was very modest, although

durin g the latter

that

contraction

reduced profits,

-and of incomes.

of consumer credit

increased

in turn,

weakening of incentives

buted to the further
induced still

of incomes compelled

in later

years.

of consumer credit

it

Dr. Nugent concluded
was to a considerable
75.

extent

a consequence

of increasin g incomes,

Accordin g to Dr. Gottfried
sity,

money and credit

economic system that
important

role

R. G. Hawtrey•s

cycle.

Hawtrey thinks

about by an expansion
expansion

Von Haberler,

occupy such a central
it is almost certain

in bringing

plains

position

that

monetary theory

the upswing of the trade
of credit

and credi t contraction,

and lasts

There follows
but finally

money flows back into the reserves
causing

than a cause.

of Harvard Univer-

about the business

purely

is discontinued.

to expand a gain,

rather

in our

they play an
cycle.

He ex-

of the business
cycle

is brought

so long as the credit
a period

of depression

loans are liquidated
of _banks and credit
76.

and
begins

a revival.

75.

Rolf Nugent, Consumer Credit and Economic Stability
Russell Sage Foundation, 1939), pp. 198-219.

76.

Gottfried Von Haberler, Prosperity
and Depression
League of Nations, 1939), PP• 14-25.

(New York:
(Geneva:
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/

\

Dr. Ray B. Westerfield,
see ms that
business

the volwne of consumer credit
cycle,

sumption,

but it avails

since

credit

the expense of future
employed to hurry
extension
77.
recovery.

policy

so as to restrain

present

power.

along,

The main expansion

of the Federal

enormous debt--56

power at

may be

to such

is a product

control

of

of consumer credit

phase of the business

the expansion

in this

Government,

times as large

con-

Consumer credit

cycle

and contraction

such a small factor

of credit

total

purchasing

which itself

since

it

vary with the

but a prerequisite

of continuing

represents

will

says that

in increasing

the inflationary

justi f ied,

consumer credit

credit

purchasing

is confidence,

The Board's

.seems hardly

little

merely gives

recovery

credit

borrowing

of Yale University,

country

in total
is through

which now involves

of

credit.
the
an

as the total

of all

consumer

does fluctuate,

it

is so •ma.11

outstanding.
Although

instalment

credit

in amount compared to the total
doubtful

that

its

on the business
restraining
there

control
cycle.

neither

As to the past record

were so few goods available

possible

of credit,

that

would have any appreciable

the amount of credit,

such an abundance

amunt

of cash that
nor necessary.

it had little
for instalment

it

is

effect

of Regulation
effect,

for

buying and

the use of much credit

was

W's
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3.

Voluntary

The third

Control

possible

tion Wand an attempt
munity credit

of Credit

solution

is the termination

to substitute

policies,

voluntary

which are organized

men, have been discussed

in an earlier

of Regula-

control

by com-

by retail

credit

chapter.

They could be promoted by the NRCAas they were before
the war, or they could be set up under newly enacted
to make their

legality

be desirable
cooperation

clear.

because

their

trade

sanction

for such cooperation

under the Anti-Trust

There are various
of consumer credit
were made legal,

the entire
78.

ways of providing

the enabling
credit

hand,

policy

it might provide

granters

i.e.,

to
legal

control

If such action

might provide

that

in

who cared to do so could
binding
that

in a given line

community) adopted

specific

for "voluntary"

granters.

legislation

granters

into a community credit

consumer credit

Laws unless
78.
were given.

by consumer credit

any community those

On the other

is questionable,

would

might be held as a conspiracy

restrain

enter

This second alternative

legality

among retailers

legislation

upon themselves.

if a majority
of business

a community credit

of the
(or in

policy,

all

Recently, Mr. R. Preston Shealey, Washington counsel of the
NRCA, has finally
arrived at the conclusion that Connnunity
Credit Policies
involving control of credit are definitely
illegal.
In an address before the annual business meeting
of the · NRCA in Clevela nd , Ohio on Nay 16, 1946, after citing cases indicative
of the present attitude
of the Supreme
Court, he concluded that credit men could cooperate in
"to teach or to educate" the conCommunity Credit Policies
sumer but not to control credit.
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other

consumer credit

in that

granters

line

(or in the entire

community) would be bound.
In either

type of legislation

the fundamental

requirements

an d safe guards for consumers as well as for competing merchants
might be set forth

in the law.

Any community credit

adopted would have to conform to these
guards.

requirements

and safe-

and .it might be made the duty of the Board of Governors

of the Federal

Reserve

System of the Federal

to approve every community credit
be put into actual

suited

granters

to local

by many as a definite

could

advantage

control

would

This would be regarded

over national

W. Also.

control

in contrast

a very small sta f f in either

of the Federal

the policy

in each community to adopt

con ditions.

as in the case of Regulation

w. only

before

plans for consumer credit

enable consumer credit
policies

policy

Trade Commission

operation.

Such "voluntary"

tion

policy

exercised

with Regula-

the Board of Governors

Reserve System or. in the Federal

Trade Commission

would be needed.
In conclusion

are two questions

there

the American people desire
controlled.

and how complete a control

wers the people- and their
it is quite

to have their

impossible

Congress will

to foresee

to be answered:

Do

use of consumer credit
do they want?

What ans-

give to these

questions.

at the present

time.
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